[Identification of protein antigen for antibody DBD02 by biopanning of T7 phage display library].
To identify the specificity of mAb DBD02, we developed and optimized a new method by biopanning of T7 Select human liver cDNA phage display library. After two rounds of biopanning, eluted phages were subjected to Dot blot using mAb DBD02 as primary antibody. The positive PFUs (plaque forming unit) which recognized by DBD02 were further confirmed by Western blot, PCR and sequencing. The antigen recognized by DBD02 was identified as alcohol dehydrogenase. And the epitope for mAb DBD02 was further mapped within a peptide of 22 amino acids (QDYKKPIQEVLKEMTDG-GVDFS). Our data indicate that biopanning of T7 phage display library by mAbs is time, cost, and labor-saving and specific tool for protein antigen identification.